
VASHINGTON.

An InlriTthif- - Letter Prom Our Itccu-ln- r
Cnrrepoiulr!iit.

,luno28, 188!).

JCditoii Oiiiido.v Scoi't:
Thi! first morning visitors at tho

"White llonso Wednesday wore .Secre-

tary Blaine and William Walter
Thelps of Xow Jersey. Mr. Dlainecar-rie- l

a largo ollieial envelope which ho
gravely handed to the President, who
opened it and took nut tt smaller envel-
ope, which he handed to the Jersey-ma- n

with tint hangs. The envelope
contained Mr. l'helps' commission as
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-

ipotentiary of the I'nitJtl States to
(Jennany. .Mr. l'helps tried to took
as if the eyes of two continents were
on him and signally failed, and he and
.Mr. Ulaine retired in good order.

This long expected appointment

PINE

closes the chapter of the Halstcad mat--
; visited F'ine recently, and held an edu-te- r,

and recognizes Mr. l'helps valu- - cational meeting at Fairview tchool
able services in the Samoan treaty ar-- house. Ivev. FJoylos addressed the
rangements. His asKociation with that j meeting and tho teachers who took
treaty conference will save him the jmrt in tho exercise'? and music were
trouble of making himself acquainted j ir, wise, .Mrs. Clark, Miss Stalker,
with the (iennans. AlrH. J. A. Dennv and Mr. J. L. Carter.

Mr. Phelps is well (piallied for a for- - j

oign minister by his wealth, tho most
necessary adjunct to such a position.
J I is wealth was inherited. Jle is fifty I

years old, and was n practicing attor- - !

;

ncy up to 18(iS. lie was several times
j

in the Hons.!, where ho attained some J

prominence as tho leading Republican '

mourner oi the foreign aitairs coni'
I

initlee. His personal appearance
dress and manner are very peculiar,
IFo was once before in tho diplomatic i

service io 1882 being sent to Austria,
where ho remained only a year. At
tho last Republican National conven-
tion

,

ho was a prominent candidate for
tho nomination, and

)

later refused a ronoinination for tho
House to make tho light for Senator.

I

Tho .Semite is still his ultimate aim,
and ho looks forward oxultingly to the

j

next opportunity. Ilis house atTean-eo- k

was destroyed by ire and several
valuable paintings and a huge library
burnod, causing a loss of .flfiOHK).

The men in congress who are good
.story tellers are few. Tho representa-
tives, on the other hand who make a
hunt.' job of telling commonplace and
worn out yarns are scores. When you
hear some blundering heavy-movin- g

statesman begin the "that reminds mo
!

of a man down my way," that's tho
time for disapearing. There is Con-

gressman Cannon of Illinois, for install-co- ,

who lias about as much humor in
his coniposilioii u an owl. lie wont

I

down tho river to Marshall Hull oppo-h- i

to rvTt. Vonion, wool, with tho
Six O'Cloel: Club. The club's hobby
is after dinner speeches, and after
awhile it wis Cannons turn. It was j

evidently no limo to talk of the speak-

ership contest or the tariff. So the
unfortunate legislator struggled
tJnvigh u few (Ul'.l'iio'is- - K UlV Vvuti- -

fill iO.v.oiv, UV mansion at Mi. Vernon 1 .'

i..:.... :.. .1,. .1. ,.r ,
l - Uiu" ll illi-uu.s- ui D nil
tho placid river. Thus far ho was all
right, but when hu struck the "far

i

across tho river", he was forever lost.
With a fiendish dulight, and perfectly
unconscious of his fate, he began to

j

toll that club of well informed gentle-
men,

'

the story of tho dollar that Wash-

ington thicw over the river and that a
dollar went further then, etc. etc.
Tho story that Senator Kvarts told
Lord Coleridge, the tale that has been
told so often on tho river that it is gen-

erally suicidal to attempt it, met a re-

sponse of howls and cat-call- s and Can
non sat down a ruined man. j

j

ltm oni strauo that men of average
intelligence will go on telling aged and
hoary chestnuts all their lives ,vithout i

recognizing their triteness, without re-- '

ali.ing that thoy boro people. "I
wish", says Lord Clrovillo in his delight-
ful

adiary, "that Tom Moore had a bet-

ter memory, for ho often inflicts pain
by telling tho same story to tho same
people twice. But then this is made

:

nioie hnamblc in that tho stories arc
comparatively fresh and soke ted with
care.

Tho number of delegates who come
here to secure ijuartors mid make other
arrangements on tho purl of the Kniejil
Junij.lat coimnaiidories for next fall
conclave i increasing. Tho triennial
coniniitteo re(tiotts that it lie (listinetly

l

tiiidecstood that (lie accoiiunodatioiiH..... . . . '!
01 UiMcity aro not nearly e.vliaiihteil I,
uo.l.lmt. ovnr 1(HJ0 (K)0 ,,,., ,,..,.,.1,,

' I I

ran he aeeonin.odatod than have up- - I

jili.il It is expected, however, that
tho crowd will he far lar'r than dti
riiiK I'10 inauguration.

Tho local prenH is oxoiviseil ovor tho
civil rorvico law; in fuel, tho regular
hiiiiiiiI'T disotissiou of the question has
boon roomed. Tho oditors uttiiel; tho
wyHtein and zealous correspondents, in
nioro or less nmhiKous Knglish. nianil. j

10 us iiiiisiiiuuii as uio intv ;

oussioii oau a II ite I nothing as (ho
Wsluii;l(!i papoirf nro without Wtfight
or iiilluotiuo, tho mo '

wastin:; Uinji ink. J. 11. f.

VALLEY.

I Korent llniipciitiiRx Pprnonnl jTi'litloii-- -

Olcbriilloii on tin- - I'oiirlli.

July 8, 1889.
Not seeing any items from Pine re-

cently, it strikes us your lcporter must
have heen celehrating.

llov. McICean, formerly P. K. of the
M. H. church of this county, is doing '

Pine valley in the interests of a Poise
f

City nursery.

Mr. K1 Parker, accompanied by j

Mrs. Pogers, once n nohhy dressmaker
of Union, was doing Pine valley ,1

j

the mines during the week.
!

Married. Across Snake river, Juno '

.'lOth, by Itov. IJoyles, Mis Ksther

.Mills and Mr. Win. I.lovd, all of Pino
j valley, Oregon. 'F.ong may they
t wave."

Countv Supt. J. Ij. Carter and lady

While in Pine .Air. (Jailer and lady
were guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Don-ne- y

and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dawson.

Miss (ioodall, daughter of our conn- -

ty judge, who is teaching in Sunny
Dell district, seems to he giving good
satisfaction, so much so that she has
been offered the school another term.
Wo like to sets tho young teachers
make a success.

The celebration at tho new town in
Pirn! vallcv was a decided success, not
withstanding tho fact that there was a
"split up" in that vale. The liberty
car was a success and presented a fino

appearance, despite the fact that the j

opposition were ipiito busy for a week

circulating the report that it had all
fallen through with. Tho Ooddoss of
Liberty was represented by Miss Fnn-n- y

Denney, and while we don't know
much about it ourselves, were glad to
hear tho taste of the committee who
selected tho goddess approved by tho
remarks of good critics, who have been
around in the world and seen a few
things, to tho effect that she was "a
splendid goddess," "as line a goddess
as I over saw," etc. It is, perhaps, to
be regretted that there was a "split
up," but all tilings considered we he- -

lievo it was best. Tho largest and
roughest crowds are not always the I

most eniovable. Wo had a nice, soei- - I

-;
able, well-behave- sober crowd. The ,

music furnished by the dice Club and j

aU'JJ'JJ IjiUld, coinjiosed of violins, bass i

viol and organ, was good. Our ora- -

tors, Colonel I.a Dow, of Cornucopia,
'and Attorney Crawford, of I'liion,

A
were hard to beat. A regiment, of

small boys, trained by Prof. Dunuigan,
marched in tho procession. This old
gentleman, quite a painstaking music.
master, had trained thu children on

IV W ll)i "TllC Mllg of our L'u- -

ion" nml also ld tho filoo flub, wltioh
, . ... ... n..iiitiw .ittli.. I 'ivimc, it M iss Snl L'Ot'.

Mrs. Denney, .Miss Steehnan, Mr. and i

Mrs. Pancake, Mks Shoemaker, lr.
Leop, Mr. Landrum, Mr. Painter, .Miss

Mary Loop. Miss Craco Hoyles, .Mr.

and Mrs. Kobinsou and .Mrs. Boyles,
Miss Stalker and .Mrs. Denney presid-ingj- at

organ alternately. Tho tables
were loaded almost to breaking with
well cooked provisions, and an nbun-- '
danco was left. After dinner tho plug
uglies discoursed, after which the
oiowd dispersed somewhat until oven-- i
ing when it reassembled for tho ball by
tho Odd Fellows, (iood music, good

i

order and gaiety prevailed. Tho mu-

sic
i

was furnished by .Messrs. Wester- - '

dale, Morgan and Painter, violinists,
with Miss Shoemaker as organist.
Tho Odd Fellows appeal oil at about!!
o'clock in handsome regalia, and after

march led tho opening quadrille in in

lino style. Tho hall was well attended
and was more of a success in evcrv of
way than the managers had untioipa-- !

I

ted, sincu so mui-l- i strife had boon
stirred up by tho opposition. A livli-- 1

or, more tocial, bettor dressed and bet-- )

ter behaved .crowd would havo been
(lilllonlt to linil. Kvoryono seoiueil to i

iiKteo that it was ono of tho most on- -

!...,.. I.!.. .... l..v.. t ,
1"" b uiuv luui uiiciiucu. .

h. ,
U 1 tr wasb01 ve.l in 11 Iviel- - r(h,,n

til lilt! HUM mull', IIY .firs. Ullll .OI,s
Heed. A waltz for tho eako resulted

i... ,.,. ..
in uiiKC i m.' liwnriicii ki .iirs.i-- .

"
,IylorI, i.co Ms Delia A mold. Tho

M ... i.. I... :..
,'. ; "" '",

m lh 1 ""j"' am tho""
solves with No whiskov was
..ii,....i i ..... i .i i I

ii, w vii, mutt iu m-iiii- i II VIlllCHlllll,
who had searched tho grounds, say
none could ho ound and good order
and sobriuty prevailed. It appears
that n Fourth of July can pass oil'
pleasantly without whiskey or hoio '

raeinK. .Mr. .Motley, marshal of tho i

.1,... . ,ltf . i..,.., i.,,. n,,!,,. .. r--

niinilior of visitors woro tliero from
J4U,'P "mony thoin JIm. J)my mid
daughter, Miss O'.Wiill, .Mr. and .Mm.

Turner. .Mrs. Kairwcathor, Air. Dully,
I Nit's Jlallaid, Mr Usher imtl others.
I

In the early morning evcryhody left in
high good humor, announcing to ca'ch
other that there would ho another col-

ouration and hall held in the same
place next year.

KKI'OllTICK.

I'lcl tiri'H of tlic Scnttlc I'lrc,

With the June mitnlicr of tin-- West Phore
jlngazlnr) is Issued a splendid colored sup-
plement Kivlnir scenes In .Seattle immcili- -

(t.y before, during and after the tire.
sbowin the Tacoma relief tent, business
tents. Otirmii'f lilocks, tlic train hearing tlie
Portland lire engine, etc. As a olleetion
of cnunivlii'". of that most memorable
eyent, the destruction by lin oi inc iiiiii- -

imss portion of the largest city on l'u -
i ..... ..ni i , . ,.

TCi soium. cmaiiioa toss miuii).:i
ijoa, it will become more ami more vidua- -

bleastiniepas.es. Such total destruction
of business and such courage, energy and
iiilck recuperation as is being shown reii'
tier Seattle one of the marvels of the age,
and thee engravings are a valuable souve-
nir of the event. The West Shore is pub-
lished monthly at Portland. Oregon, at
fL',.V) a year, or ''. cents a copy.

Iliicklen's A in lea Salve.
: banisters or railing, hub hoards and run-Tn- n

IJcst Sai.vi: in the world for Cuts. j,iK buards lengthwi-- e two inches thick
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheiun, Fever anil six Inches wide.

f All bridges are to be Ki feet wide,.Sores, Tetter, happed Hands, Chilblains, ,.v cred with lloornig four inches thick, all ol(orns, and all .Skin hrupt ions, and posl- - )irst ..j. ,mitl.riu im,i the frame work to
tilvcly Piles, or no pay required. It j be made entirely of good straight-graine- d

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, red lirtiinlter. . , ,

or money refunded. Price li'i cents per
Isi.v. For sale at, l.rown's drug store.

I 1
tiii:-

Union Real Estate Association
Have a large amount of

DESIRABLE LAID
-- Which are for sale on

MOST RKASOXABLK TERMS.

Look at the List.

;i,S acres adjoining the city of Union.
Will be sold as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportunity to secure a cheap home. Price
ot whole tract .';,2"!.

I!20 acres ten miles north of I'nion; all
fillable land ; unimproved: price .flf. per
acre.

.I
n. if !mi.ouwl ltin.1 CiliKttmn

,j'ts ,,,,,-t- f I'nion; 2(H) acres farinlng
hind; 200 acres in meadow and balance sI
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A

. t';;ip S'SShtt'Sbalance on three and live year's time.

10 acres adjoining the city of I'liion.
known as the Moore garden ; largo orchard;
khruhhery of all kinds; hot and dry house.

line bargain for any one desiring to en-
gage in (lie fruit and garden business.
Price !?:t,.r!0,

Ml ae.e,; one mile west of I'nion; line
grain or meadow land. Price $4."i. per acre.

Itu acres two and one-hal- f miles north- -

west all grain and meadow land
imjmvoll pricis?2.i per acre,

.'I2tl acres 2." miles south of Union; all
fenced with good wive fence; Improvements,
fair; plenty ol water and out-rang- S.OoO.

rails on the place; l.'iO acres farming land;
balance pustuie land; good orchard; three
miles from timber: lime kiln on place.
Price .ill. per acre.

2lfl acres one mile south of Teloeaset ami
nine miles south of Union; KiO acres deed-
ed and SO acres timber culture; CO acres
good grain land : .'!) acres fenced and under
cultivation; ."i.OiiO rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well,
Pilccf 1,00(1.

1 CO acres pist north of Tclocat!t and 7
niiles Iroia I'nion; !! acres under culiiva-- I

lion; lair improvements. Price $1 MM per
acre,

Ul
mo acres two and ono-ha- h miles north of

North I'owder; 1 (0 acres tillable laud; 4.i
acres under cuhivai Inn; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage .fT.'W.

Price $11. per acre.

ID. I

0 0 acres we ve in cs uorh or In on,
( oe. i;oo .icics grat ami nieailow una.

balance mis ure; well iinnrove. ; (;oo.l
fencus, biuhlini orclinn . etc.,

watlr; timber joinli.K Mime linear'. An.
excellent lariu for .livcislllct hulmmlrv. I

lll'Ulll.V'v,ii-- . oin i,

tWl acre eleven niilos north of I'nion, in
t'ove; Uix1! ero la cultivation; uooil l'eiiee,
bullilinjis, etc. A line farm. J'rice .i5,ooo.

i:i
ltmieh of nil acres, Uliown as tno Halt

Way Station on the road between 1'uiou
mill I 'nriillr-mili- i . mill 1 lull, it I'riitn Siimriir!

i . i . 1...1 , .

ii.as a in rue MorvMiiu-iciiio- i jioue, oaru
-- taWoitm each i.le. woo.l ..IiihI. two

wells ..No a stream of ninnlni; water on the
I'linv , i'"' rn' in umuiiu ini'mn, iiiuii
ami a line raiiKO all rouiul. This would be,, T for a milk or .stock ranch.i,.. i . , , . i i , ..f a.i i....-....- i..." t"n- - " iiiphw" .i
cut each. ear Price Vio.

!U1
Two block in one piece, ltuated In West

riiiou; llr-- t class luml with no imnrovo- -

menu. .Mitt the lilucc for any omt ilcsir- -

to luilin a nice resilience in a doslralilo
locality.

Also a larue nuiulier of town lots ami
blocks.

All Lo(tms promptly :iu-swoi'- t'd

mid nil iiil'ormiif inn
' xvlll 1n Mimiiuiij

,
- -

Adilros all isuiiiiiiumntitm to
W I l.SOX HACKK'IT,

KtuHHljirli's I nlon IImI J.'sialc A u

Notice to Bridge Builders.

cures

The futility court of t'nloii county, Ore-gn-

will receive scaled proposal at the
county clerk's olllce In t'linui, up to I

o'clock p. in. on July L'O. IS1!), fur tin1 con-
struction of two solid stone pier, for n
briilgc on the countv road near the house
of Terry Tattle on Willow creek. The said
piers to be laid in jrood lime mortar, and
all outride exposed seams pointed with
amwl cement. Paid piers to fie !fc! ft. by ."

It. iit the base and hi ft. by '2 ft. at the
top; to be seated as low in thegroiind a
possible lor water ami to be as high as the
present bridge.

Also for four ston pici, cniistrtntcd in
like manner on the --mi'li Onim-- of Urnuilc..... ..- l l r tlimine liver, lira, me iionsy oi.i. i nvi -

ness. Said picr to In; settleil to good
fntiinlniii.il mi. I t, li ' ft. Uv a ft nt Ii.ii,
ami Ki ft. by :! ft. at top, aud'to be as high
as ttio present nringo.

Alo for the eounruetiou of a vuspen -
,on ,,r!g0 , niet. fu. in jcnth, eon -

slstlmof two spuiH, one of tiftv feet and1
tiie otner or rtv feet, to hs. built at the
tattle crossington Willow creek on the
'ihove named siiint piers, each bidder to
HUU,t 1,1s mm ..l.n.s. s w.eifie,tioim nn.l
.strain sheet,

I A No for the construction of a trestle
i brhlgo on the sloiie piers above named on

rv rv t n iiiriYC. ,,,'in tl,'r..n
spans of twenty-liv- e feet each. '

Also lor the eonstruction ot a trestle
iirulgo on red hr hents, ot tlirce spans ol
twenty-fou- r feet each, on the county road
near the dwelling of .S. Albcionou the
south branch of Grande Itonde river. Said
bridge and piers are all to be built in a
good substantial and workmanlike man-
ner. The bridges all to have substantial

r.iii-i- i imi uiiisk mi urt'iiiu jiaoicii a
bond or guaranty that the bidder will en-
ter into contract if award is made to him.

The county court reserves the right to
reject anv and all bids.

O. J. GODDAM.,
- 7-- County Judge.

I'S.

"VTOTICH IS IIKKKHY GIVKN THAT
the county courts (jf Union and Wal-

lowa counties, state of Oregon, will, up to
1 o'clock p. m, on July 20, 18s!), at the coun-
ty clerk's olllce in Union, Union county,
Oregon, receive sealed proposals for the
construction of a bridge across the Wal-
lowa river at or near the present bridge
across said stream, on the countv road
leading from Elgin, in Union county, to
Knterprise, in Wallowa county. Said
bridge will consist of two spansof about one
bund. cd feet each, with the necessary
piers, abutments and approaches; or of one
span of two hundred feet, with the neces-
sary abutments and approaches. Kach
proposal to be accompanied by plans, sped-licatioi-

and strain sheet, furnished by the
bidder, and with a certified cheek lit the
amount of live per cent, of his bid, as a
guaranty that the bidder will enter into
contract If the award is made to him.

The county courts reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

U. i GUUDAl.li.
Countv Judge of Union countv. State of

Oregon. T. H.'VKASY,
County Judge of Wallowa county, State of

Oregon. l.'i

.Summons.
In the Circuit court of the.state of Oregon,

for the countv of Union.
Charles Fresh. 1'laintllf, 1

vs.
Mary E. Fresh, Defendant. J

To Mary K. Ficsh, the above named de-
fendant :

X THU NAME OF THE STATE OF
i. Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled suit, in the above
named court, on or before the lirst day of
the next tegular term thereof, tu-w- it :

SEPTUM IJUIl 2,'l, 18s!),

and if you fail o to appear or answer, for
want thereof the nlamtill' will take a de-

cree against you dissolving the marilage
contract now existing between plaintiH'and
defendant, and for the costs and disburse-
ment of this suit.

This .summons is published in Tiik Oisn- -

oox si hit, uv ortlei ol I. other I!. Isoniiwi,,., ,..,i'n .i,.,.,.i,.i..J .,,..1 i,,.,.,.!.',,, ,i.,t.' 0of luiv 1 1skSi

IIYDE, JOHNS OI.MSTEAD, ;

-- 11 Attorneys for Plaintiff. I

NOTICE of

U.S. I..vn Ornci; L fiiiANnn, Oni:uo..i
Juno 2t. lSs!.

Couiplahit having been entered at this
ollleo bv Steiihcn (iarduer against Elit Mil
ler for 'abandoning his Homestead Entry '

Xo. 2!H'i, dated Xuvember ,'l, lsM, upon the '

SEM Sec h, Tp 1 S. It ID 1'.. In Union conn-- 1

ty. Oregon, with a view to me cancellation
o'f said entry; the said parties are hereby
siiminoned'to appear at this olllce on the
,'ith day ot August, IKSII, at 10 o elocK a. 111.,

to respond and furnish testimony concern-- 1

big said alleged abandonment.
Service of this notice will be made liy

publishing the same in '1 11: Onnoox Scoit.
a weekly paper published at I nion, I men
county, Oregon, for foifr consecutive weeks ..
and by posting notices as in I . h. land
cases.

T. OUTHOUSE.
'll.'lS--n Itcceiver.

A'OTICE FOR PUULICATIOX. of

LanhOi i'u i: it La Ghanui:, Oiu:oo.,i otJuly 8, is.sfj. i
1

Xotico is hereby itiven that tho following- -
numrd ottlor h; lllt'il ntitu'o of Jiis inton- -

ridii ti. iniiL'ii llii'tl tirnnfht vlimwirl of liu

He names the l'ollowiin; wltnos.es to
prove his: continuous reIlonee upon ami
cultivation of, sniil laml. vix:

Hlvenlo Drancr, . W. Aino, icor0
Simnioi ami N illiam Porter, all uf I'nion,
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law
ami the i emulations of the interior depart-
ment, why such proof should not bo al-

lowed, will be fjiven an opportunity at the I'
above mentioned time ami place to crti'v
examine the witnesses of miIi! 'hiiiuoiit .

and to oiler evidence In rebuttal of that
submitted bv claimant.

llr.Niiv HlMllUllT, of
711 iteiilstcr.

ID A rPT?KTrPQ'
. X J iX N JL O

Ob alned. and a I l'aient lliisiness attended
to I'romptl.vand for Moderate hoes.

uurouico is opposite me 1. m. I'atoni
Olllce, and we can obtain l'atcuis In lens
timu than those remote from Wasolugton. ' or

Send MODKI.or Dlt.VWIXO. We advise
as 10 pantentabilllv frtv of charge; and we
makoXO CHAIt(srKl'Xl.H I'ATKXT IS
SKCt'ltHI)

We refer, here, to tho Postmaster, tha issupt.of.NloncvOnlerniv.. "d t olllciubIL. to Actual ell l

onts In your own fcuite or Count', writ to

0. A. Co.
QiKl(e i'ateni Olllce. Waluirtoii. P. '. i

I"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La.ni. Ornci; at Okaniu:. Onw.ox, )

Juncl'l. lhs!. I

tlmtthe following
tiled notice of his inten

tion to make tiiial proof in support of hi

it !:.
He nnmc the follow ,nf wlimes to

prove ,Ul- - ciilltililioits reside:, ce mum .'lei
cultivation o!, said lam!, viz:

Joseph Kvanv Hurry Harrows, .Jerri tt
Hceves and Tliom is lia'-lmw- , all of ha.f

. .. n ,..
. '

At iv twin. m wlin ilesirtw to urotest nffaiusv
the allowance of such proof, or who known
or any Miitmniiii reaou. iiuuer inu w
and the filiations of the Inlenor 1 rpart -

mailt why Mich proof should not bonllowcd
will be given an oimortunity at the above
mentioned time mid plueo to crooi-oxainin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted ly
elaimnnt

Ili:xitv IU.veiiaut,
Kegiater.

NOTICJ-- ; FOR PUI5LI CATIUA .

ui i m; ai u. .mh yi r.,....,.
I line 21, IhH'J. I

Notice is hereby given that the following- - j

named settler has tiled notice of his in-- ,

tentionsto make llnal proof in support of
his claims, and that said proof will be '

made before the register and receiver at I.a j

Grande, Oregon, on Aug. 12, lsSfl, viz : j

Oi.iviat McKKr.viai,
Hd. No. 1511, lor the S) NWK and NU
SW'f See I. TpliS, It 40 K. j

He names the following witnesses to
jirove ids continuous resilience upon ant!
cultivation of said land, viz ;

Warren Frasier. John Keoves. fvrus
I'rescott aed William Frasier, all of Teio- -

casct, Oregon.
Am- - tie.ryon who desires lo nrotcst aoraillst

the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tiielaw anil
the regulations of thu Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
lie given an opportunity at tlic above men

,i.,. , i i ; ,....... !.. ii...
witnesses of said claimants, and to olVer !

evioeiicu in rcnimui oi iinu uouuimi oy
claimant.

Hr.xnv IlixnuAiir,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

I.a .vii Ornci at I.a CiiAN'iu:, Ourxiox,)
June 14. 1SS!). )

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inton
tiou to make linal proof in support of It is
claim, anil that said proof will lie made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Orandc,
Oregon, on July 2), ls.s!i, viz:

William H. Ii0WMN.
Hd.Xo. .'1771, for the SEH.SEKSEH
Sec. and SWK SWh' Sec. :t:, Tp, 7S, M.
41 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vi. :

F. M. Dean, (i. W. Mathis, ll.iner l.ee
and Dunham Wright, all of Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Any person who deires to protest against
the allowance of such proof , fir who knows
of substantial under the lawany reason, ,... .. . .I I I .1. T 11..aim regulations ei uie 1 lienor wupai i uieiii,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross examine the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

HiiNr.y ItixmiAitT,
lighter.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.
j

Land Omen at L (iitAxnn, Oi:i:;o,)
May l.'i, lSsi). j

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

ti.nncil sctller li:is tiled notice of his inlen- -

tion proof support of img.-.- -

will Chimipiufiio Syrup-- ,

register and receiver j promptly
Oregon, ;

. . t t i t

Wn.MiM II. Poini:!:,
I). S. Xo. S0.Y for the lots 1 ami 2. and V.C
XW quarter Section Tp. 4 It 41 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of. said land, (1. W. Sim- -

Alex Cockral, o. W, Ames and M. P.
Ames, all of Union, Oregon.

Anv person w 10 tiesires to protest against
tho allowance ot such prool, or knows

any substantial reason, under the
regulations of the interior department. )

why proof should not allowed, will
00 given an opportunity at too aoove men-
tioned and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses ot said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted b

i 1, ..,., IIEN11Y ItlM'.H AltT,.vo,.- - Itegister

Thither I.anil Acl, .Ihiio a, 1H" -- No.
t lc- - for I'ltlillc.-itlim-.

United States Land Olllce,
l,a Grande, Oregon, .Juno 10, ISs'O.i

v,0TI0K i.S HEItEHV GIVEX I'll VT

comi,alll;u with the provisions of
t of oon!,rc,s ,iunt.;t, lsTs, entitled '

v ,t for tfc, s.(,0 ((f timl)(r ,,U(',S , ,1ri
. . ))t r'ullft Nevada, and

Washington territory,''

I'nion, countv of Tnion, State of Oro-!un- ,

this Iay tiled in tills olllce his
hworn statement No. 110, fortho nuchasc

tho SIS'"! of Section (i. in Township No.
i: 41 and win oxwr proof.l 'i.. 7i.n', i,..i.,'!i ..'.,',..1,. .,i..

fnr itj, tSllliH,P nr stnnotlifin f.r mlmmimi!

Aov nml nil liersmis cliiiiiiiniT ml ver.selv
the above-describe- d lands are requested to
tile their claims in this olllce on or before
said 7lh day of September, IMS!).

Hkniiy l!i.vi:u.utT,
M3-vl- u liecister.

Timliui- - I.liiul Act, June II, I K7K...Nnt
for ritlillo.itlnii.

S. LNi Ol'FU'i:, I.V (ill OltKi.oN.I
.Ml V iS. ISM).

Notice Is horeby given that in compliance !

with the provisions of the act of congress of
Juno.'t, 1ST8, entitled "An act for the sale

timber hinds in the States of California.
Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington Ter-- I

ritory."
Ki.vr.iiiMi )itvri:ii,

t I'llll.ll .lllltll. I'tllAII S.lt, ..' f iH........
has thi duv llleil in this ofliec his sworn
statement Xo. 110, for the purchase of the
Nm s'M and XU-- , XW4' of Sis-t,.i- i N
30,, Township Xo. I .South, Italic m
nasi, ami win prooi to snow that Mi.
hind sought is more valuable for its timber

stone thuu for asriculturul purposes
011,1 ,,, tblNh his clnlin to said laud lie
'or,I' KMur and uvelver uf tin- - 0h. rU'le. Oregon, 011 1 rulay. lie 411,
dav of October. IhS).

ue
siminSii- - witiuc:

1 lh'tr H

V

1

h,.,1l,f;
'.'. '- -V- -' -'- ver.cN

the iilx'Se-il- i si run d l.iinls urn r.nn,ii..l I.,
file tin ir . laiins in tin. . .tl' on or fore
s.inl ith ia oi Hi loU r 's-s'-

i,

II ' I U.v.ii .
Ml-nl'- i ng"-u--

,,i.. 11
!

niiil that will bo niailo lie- -' to salil
V i and

1 """f" register ami
f,m) the register ami receiver at I.u Oiiimle, of this olllce at I.a fi-a- Orcon on'
()n.K1i, on A.nnist It), 16M, vi.: Sntimlw wit i in uaj oi . Lmuiiou ,

Ai.i.x mi:h ( o miiii.i. He ,.witnesses : 1 ornanl I.o
I). S. for theSNC," ami NJ SHV '" l'""ir.k- - ; "avi ami 1!.
s,... ! 'l'u i s 11 iii ii. . Hates, Orecon.

.1! . iC iicp'r fr i t 'lion
.1 liOVvS'

i:cr l.ur-.ii-
. w ; -- t .'i' n.

PasvllL-T- . No. 4, 1.'ve PuvscniM-r- . S'o..'i, L'vc
at Tr.'l'i a. m. at 1 :.'!o p. m.

Freight. No. S. I.'velKielphi Xo. 7. Ive
at U ::y a. ill. at II ::!Q p. in.

IKh 1 b .hp'rlui"! ..viiifiiml tunnls
'l W

vi , HtjllmsiTiM 0(13 Til K1 ( .HTQ
I-' aViV 1 1 L x tJAlSCO .vj

K.r.knoit Slif-piii'.- r f"n-- s linn Through
H K.'re-- s Trawls to

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge and Without change.

Close eotiiiections.it Portland for San Fran-
cisco and I'lim". Sound points.

0C2 BIVISTOX.
The Oregon U'lilway it Navigation Co., and

I'acilie Coast Sleatiiship Co. will dis
patch Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:

IT.OM IN1I. I JIO.M Sl.N I'liANctSI l.
Leaving at 12Midn'i, I.'v'ng Spear si. wli'

as follows: at 10a. in. as follows :

Oregon, June A I State, June
Stale, H Columbia, t

Columbia, 12 j Oregon, u
Oregon, Hi State, ir,
Stale, 20 Columbia, 1!)

Columbia, 24 Oregon. 2:s

urecoti, 28 State,

The company reserves the right to change
. -- WHllK'l'S or sailing tlavs.

HATES OF PASSAOE:
Cabin. - - :?l(i.uo Steerage - - ..OO
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $X0.0O
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, 5 years ... .'tee
JurlutHiiif .'(t.'.i "in! llf'th..

C. J. SMITH, A. I.. MAXWELL,
(ien'l Manager. G. P. .tT. A,
A. !.. KANSOM, Agent. Union.

Conuicopi a saloon,
Wm. Wii.s-o.v- , Pnop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars ahvay? in stock.

FT il ST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.
Drop in and be

KentiiGly Liouor Store

AND KODA FACTOHV,

Cor. Main and 15 'ts. - - Union. Orcon,
SjXX13i:.VA?i V JtAJ.iA", Props.

Manuf.ictii'eiM dealers in Soda Wa

rtti Cv, itvw
Thomson ii Puisel are aitents for

(he celebrated Cyclone WindMill, and
as the prices on them have been grent- -
)v reduced 1 hey are now within the

, uf sample mill to be een
'I"'" l'l'iuerm .North mou. tall

ami I'MiiiiUi. 11 .

SOU SFTOlmr-llIaelii-

o ai once Fitaniuni
trade io til patt, tyt
marine our marhlnral

u puoas nncru me prurtie ran ri
mem, we wlllieua rrc- - (oona
ifroa in rtch lortlity.ihe ery
ifit if e mide hi

the Hcrtd,1lta til ibe ttucbmrnu
Wo wilt alio tend Trees oumnlcla
lino of our costly and valuable art
ample. In return we at It that you

'fbow what we send, to tbose who
may raU at your homr, and aftrr
imonintananaii pecpnio your own
Ipropfrly. Ihla pritui machinn 11
finaile after the Stm;rr pa'lenti.
which have run out . rwtnt

run out II ioi4 tor wun uia
aitaehmenta, and now aena lor'S0 . Beat. atrt oerat. moat uae- -inn cubM,ful machine in the world. All I

iillb rnLL rree. o eapital rcqumd, riain.
Lriet itinructiona riven. lnoe who write to ua at owe can --

cure fret the beat aewing-mechi- in the world, and the
nnrm unot workaoiD'rn artem invnu tuviuvr u

& CO.. Uos HO. jVucuata, Alulnc

MARVELOUS

tfcSIMV
BBSCOVEKY.

Onl. flrnulue ,stc:a ci'SIciniiry Trnlnln.
I'o.u' liiuil.a iV.'iu ucil in ou ' ri'Lillntr.

.Tli:iil ''re.I.
Hi "ry chilli unit c.t'.u't rcni!r lienranril.

l.. .t ,'iilui.f uu'iitn to C i t vi ui!uT.oe Cl.ij.6vt,
ji- - .,,,,1,1,, ir,:h r;..ii ir i ' Pr. Win. lliim- -

lll'lil I, I ,d 1' ir.4-11- - u .,1 ri'ift. .t ill M ','t liM'sp
l.l licl tJ c.,iilcrtt''J'iiiii:-o-i- , t i:i' .il iVyt-liof-

'. JI. IIHCKI!". , ll.lL.f !. I I VI ill(Jll
.1 1" . it. i tn.p-- t

n.ii v A T., ,i-- i ;::i- - liiJuhi'.
ii

lJO :i. Y

JOHN
(MWlMBCa

i3AC3ea:zrxis.
Ua wrons way 10 It . It revtti

.v lunf ruiui.ni; furnuritcr
iliiViP-"- ""ou. "r l(Krf.p joint.iSStAu h' ifs t'l OiriKii in inacliliic

I ornln : If.
HAWli f IKSm Vo ffix- -l l lnt f. any ellicr nm- -

ilifiii- - 11 em' not mm,
'It -- 17 f. n , , . riAlin n I mint
Wi'w m M1t 11urAL 51 JUH,,

For Solo byw 1 11 . ' n. ii

HT. NoM. I Oclil Walib,ra&. HcM lot at 1 UO. until laif It
Ito.t 'J Htli k la lb nctlJ. I
1'irliil llmtaaantr. liar.

tantaa. niavj oeua uou
uununrvatta. iioin lamaa'
an4 f fala' liata.tiilli werat

U'l caaaa of equal talur.
One lVrauu la auk !

ramr ran acrurt raa tilt.
wilb cur litre aniliaJ-uab- le

lina tit Iluutrbolii
Tl lamplra,

well aa Iba walib, t Mad
aa.1 aflt r vou bat Lapi

Ibtra (a year bm for moaiba aud aboaa ibrm la tbcaa
wba Br bant calUJ, lb ttcaiaa year ana repHr. Tboaa
vba vinU al cue. au la aura cf ittti.lat iba Walxb

. ISuiuplra. Waray all tirtt... AOltl.Ht. A44rt
MiUuiivV Co.. ISux Hh I'orlliwtt, liUiUe.

to make Dual in his u1'- - Aie. (Vain Soda
claim, and that said proof bo nuido be- -

' ai"! ::der. etc Or-fo- re

the at I.a Orande. ',- - hlb ii.
on July 11, lSs!) vi.:

S,

vi:
minis

who
law

and
such be

time

Oregon.
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